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ittVTMntt
A arrant aeiaciala hat teem eetah

' lithed w New York. It ia tkmt woassa
have eaaal right with mem ia the Mi-
ter f juaokiag oa street cars. The
other evening a woasaa boarded oae of
the aawldag sera oa a Broadway cabla
U&e, aad, after she had paid her fare,
she lit a. cigar aad began passing
lilte 'veteran. Oae of the atea oa the
car who wasn't williag to coaeede to
the fair sex privileges which he claimed
for hiauelf, made aa objection to the
coadactor. That official returned the
woeaaa'a nickel and insisted that she
leave the car. She Was not to he
oeatea so easily, however, but appealed
the ease to Superintendent Vreelaad.
The latter reproved the conductor for
liia coarse ia compelling the woman to
leave the car aad issued a general or

. der that women be accorded the same
privileges as men, and that they smoke
ia smoking ears without molestation.

. -
A Wotsderfal PbwniMM.

." The man whe should pass through life
"without experiencing twinge of Indljresttea,
might be Stly regarded as a wonderful phe--

Bonenen. c doubt if such a'privilesjed. mortal has ever existed. If so, we have
ever seen him. But thousands are known

to be daily rel leved of dyspepsia by Hostet-ter- 's
Stomach Bitters, the popular remedy

for that truly national complaint, as well as
for fcier and atrur. debility, constipation,
rheumatism and kidney trouble.

... The Best Mother.
' In a herdic the other day a manly
.little fellow got up from his seat by
. the door and moved down to the other
end, to make a place for a one-legg- ed

old gentleman, whose crutch would
have made havoc of "the dainty dresses.

' "Thank yon, my son," said the old
fellow. "You have a good mother."

. t Best ever was,' was the smiling re-
mark of the little fellow, as he raised
his hat and then took the fare to put in

. the box. That was a boy in a thou--
. aand, and his stockings were darned at

the knee, and' the hem let out of his
short knee pants, so that riches had
nothing to do with it. One mnst think
sometimes, when riding in pablic con--

. veyances, that "good mothers" are a: scarce article, or "better boys," with
improved manners, would be more fre--

m
quently met with. Washington Star,

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump- -
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., March !, 18J&.

' A Crnaas Experience.
In the recent census of the county of

London, the occupier of a tenement
handed back a blank paper to the col- -

.. lector with a confused statement that
itdid not apply to her. "And where
do you live then?" asked the bemud-dfe- d

enumerator, after a long struggle
to disentangle witness. "Where do I.. live? W'y, w'cre should I live but in

.-
-; my own 'ome?" "Well, where is your

home?" "This is my 'ome, of course
it.is." "Hut you just now said that
jrou did not sleep here last night." "No
more did I. I never slept a minute all
night long, and my 'usband '11 tell '

.' the same. "Household Words.

Hair Catarrh Care
II a constitutional cure. Price, 75c,

What m Urokea Chain Old.
A broken bicycle chain stopped the

operation of an entire street railway
. system in Chicago recently. The chain

parted and fell from a wheel with one
end in the slot of an underground trol-
ley line. One end of the chain touched
the trolley wire, and the other re-
mained outside, forming a short cir-
cuit All the cars suddenly refused to
work. The trouble was finally dis-
covered by a track-walke- r, who saw a
blue flame where the chain and track
were crossed. When the chain was
removed the operation of the cars was
resumed. Exchange.

man' CaMpaar lea with Gtyearla.
?.f,'Kr1H-?odsaD',F,,!.Teod-

-r Sore FeetCfcUUaius, c.q.curk Co, New Haven. Ct
"What, no more tongue?" asked the

talkative matron of an old acquaint-
ance. "Why, you used to be very fond
of it"

"Yes, I know, replied the absent-minde- d

man. "And I like it stilL"
Washington Times.

Feed
Your nerves upon rich, red blood and you win
aotbenervous. Blood Is made rich and pure by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. AU druggists, ft
H d'a flHa are always reliable. 25 cents.

Why paythe same
. price.f or the inferior " just iAas good " when you

can get . at v
Mm VVJirr BIAS

-L-sa-7 TU&' VELVETEENiT SKIRT BINDING

by asking and insisting?

If yoar dealer WILL NOT
sapply you we will.

. Samples showing Icbels end materials mailedfre;.
" Home Dressmaking Made Efsy." a new 72 page

bcox by Miss Emma M. H ooper. ofthe Ladies' Home
Journal. tells in plain words how to make dresses a'lome without previous training : mailed lor 25c

S.H.AM. Co., P. o. Bex 6op, N. Y. City.

EDUCATIONAL.
College. Fall Term Scot. 1.OnkaBin Board for three bour't work.

'Catalogue sod peclmnni tree

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE IAHE.
XTtre Baaie, Iittaas.
lnffwti. Srften, Mm, to. OS, U--

I anil
, fcnari mlitC tm. Few to aU rtadamtt whohT eoranlvtci the rtndlM rroulnul fnraililMlnn tuta

the Janlor or Senior Year, or any of tha CoUaflato. Comrvok a Hin'tsi aambcr of Candidal for thaErcllattlcal state will be (retired at special rata.
.St. UwarT Has. or tor Q' der IS rrara. ia aalqa ta
ccap'ttcoaH t fta aqnlpaeDta. The lUh Tata wfllp htliaWrM, lass. Caulacara aeat oa apmu- -

aUon to vtar. avv. a. aesauwr, etc, mriiiiseru bask, ua.

SOUTH
WEST MISSOURI.
xae best ircit noction in the wxt v

droataa A failure ot crops neTer knowa.' Mild climate. Productive sou. Abundance ot
good pure water.

For Maps and Circulars irlrinc fall deserlp-ticao- f
taeSick Mineral. Fruit and Agricultu-

ral Lands m South West Missouri, write toJOBS M. M7KDV. Manager of tae Missouri
Laaa aad Live Stock Coaipaay. Neosko, New-te- a

Oa. Mtaouri.
"WE PAT CAST! WEEKLY sadSTEADY want men errrywhere to SELL

STARK THEESeTo
"absolutely bet.,'8apfrfc tSta.WORK new ajraten. STABK BKOTHEBS,
Locistaxa. Mot, Bocnoar, 111.

PATENTS. CLAIMS.
PENSIONS,MORRI$HmpmT,mi,CL

Uaajadacatiac dauaa, ate. aiaca.

Wood,"wVavtror SteeUAay sUe, aaTANKS hapea. at MWin prices.
Price list rkSKB. Address
E. KBETCnMER. Red Oak. Ia.

UnSEMMJUURUBKI)S!
W. N. U OMAHA-35-1- 896 .
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When writing to adverft9ervindly
mention thig paper.;
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THE MAJOR'S LETTER

ACCEPTING THE RErytsbiCAN
NOMINATION,

A awrtow at AU tfta tasie Befere tha
Fieepl ia Tkis dUayvOca Seaa. Meaey
astdl PraCecttoa Paaaeea far tha Da-tra- ss

That PrevaUa Mii'ilti t tha
CMcag Oedaratfea Moaey.

Mr. MeKlaley's Aeeeptaaea Letter.
Castoit, a, Aug. 27. Following Is

llajor MeKlaley's letter of acceptance
of tha Republican nomiaation for
Iresldent:
'Koa. John M. Tbarstoa andOtheri. Msabors

f the M otificati ia Coamifoe of tie Kepob- -
li-a- a National Committeo:
HJodtlemsn: la pursuance of tin promise

mads t oar commit'os, when notified of my
boBsiaatioa as tin Bspafalicia candid ta fjr
Prasideat. I beg f submit this formit accept
aoes of that hi-- h hoaor aa I to coasider ia do
tali questions at issue ia tt peadia cam-pile- s.

"Fsrhips this mlcfat be eonsiderai aane:ev
ary in new of my remark i on that oseasioa

aad those 1 havo mado to dsIoTatiom that
harsvbi edma-incetb- o St LouW conTent'.ot,
bat ia v'ew of themoBasntonimportancsof
the propjr sitt'enent of t'u isms prissntsd
oa oar farure prosperity aad staidicf a a na-tio- a.

and coasiderlair only tia wolfaro and hap-
piness of oar dm1o, I could not be eontoit to
onutaain callinc attention to thaqueitions
which inmr oplatoa ritallr affo:t our atrsneth
and position araojg the goveraaents ot tha
world, ani oar morality, integrity aai p triot-is-m

as eitixeas of that rspublio whi:h for a
century past hai bsen trio best hopes of the
World and taa inspiration of mankind. We
must not now prove falsi to our own high
standards in government, nor unmindful of the
noble example and wis) presept. of our fath-
er or of the confide ice and trust which oar
conduct in tho past has always iusp'.red.

Free Cotaagw f Silver.
Tor tho Ant time siace l&ri. if aver before,

there is prsssnted to tin American peoplo this
yairac'.eirand direct is? no as to our mono-ta- r

system of vast importance in its effects,
and upsn tbo rizht s-- tt ement of which rests
largely the financial honor an 1 prosperity of
t to country. It is proposed by one wing of
Democratic party and its allm, the Peoplo' s

an 1 Silver partios. to inaugurate the free and
unlimited coinasjo ot silver by inlepondent
action on the part of the United St tes at n
ratio of sic teen ounces of silver tooneoun:o
o! gol L Tlio mere declaration o! ths purpsi
is a menao to our fiaanan ial aid industrial
interests and has already rrsalsd universal
alarm It involves great poril to tli9 crc lit and
bu.inessaf fio country, a peril so grav-stha- t

conssrvativo men everywhore aro breaking
away from their old partr associations ani
uniting with other pitriotie citizoas in em-phit- ic

protest against the p'atfor.n of tho
D?mocrit:o mtioaal eaa7entioa as an assault
upon tho faith and honor of tin
and the we'. faro of tho peoplo. Wo have had
few qusiti ns in tho lifdtimo of tho rer''blio
more serious than tho ono which is tans pre-
sent id.

"ihi chirarter of the mon?7 wbi:h shall
measure our values and exchanges and settlo
oar balances with one another, and wtth tho
nsttonsofth world, is of sach primary im-
portance aad so far retching in its cons
quencesas to call for tin mo it painstaking in
to tigttion, and. in tae end, a so er and

Jadgmsnt at the polls. We mutt
not bo mislol by phrases, nor delu led by f lse
theories. Froo silver wonld not moan that sil-
ver dollars ware to be freely had without cost
of labor. It wonld main th? free use ot the
min's of th Unitad States for the few who aro
o ers ot silver bullion, bat wonld make sil-
ver coins no fteer t the many who are en-
gaged ia othsr enterprises It would not mako
labor easior, the hours of labor shorter or tho
pay bait-- T. It would not mako farminx loss

abo-io- or more prjfitabli. It wou'd not
start a factory or maca a d:mand for an addi-
tional day' labor. It would create no no.v oc-

cupations It woul 1 add nothing t tho com-
fort of tho ma-so- s. tha capital of the p?op'.o or
tha nation. It seeks to iatrolucs a new meas-
ure of valua, but would add no valnoto tho
thing measure!. It would not consorve val ues
On tho contrary, it would derange all rxisting
values, It would not rottoro bu-ine- ss e.

but its dire ;t off ct would be to de-
stroy the little which ret remains

"The meaning of the free coinage plank
adopted at Chicazo is that a ly one may tako a
quantitr of s lver bullion now worth M cents
to tha mints of tho Onital States, have it
coined attheotpeme of the government, and
riceivsfor it a silver dollar which shall bo
leal tender for tho parmont of all dabt3. pub-li- e

and private. The ownar ot tho silver bul-
lion would get the silver dollar. It would bo-lo- ng

to him and to nobody else Other people
would get it only by their labor, tha products
of their land, or something of value. Tha bul-
lion ownar. on tha basis of present values,
wou'd rece-.v- tha silver dollar for VJ cents'
worth of silver. &nl otho- - p o. le would be re-
quired to re:oiva it as a fall dollar in the pay-
ment of dibt'. Tho govornm-n-t would gjt
nothinrfor tha transaction. It woal 1 biar
the expanse of coining tht silver, en 1 tha com-
munity wool 1 raler loss by its usa.

"We have colno 1 since luS more than 43).
000,0 U silver do'lari. w li-- h a e maintained by
the government at parity with go'd, an 1 ara a
fnll legal tead?r for tho paymant of nil debt 3,
pnbli: and private. How are thoailr r dollars
now ia ue different f.-o- thoso which would
bo i. us nadar free cisaga7 T.iey a'o to ba
of tha samo weight and nnenesi; tho; are to
boar the same stamp o tae govarnment. Whz
would thay not be of the sama value?

Oold and Silver Dollars.
I answer: The si'.var do'lars now in nsj

were coined on account ot tha govcrnmsat an 1

not for privata account or gait, and th g.v-ernm- eat

has solcmnl.- - agrea i to kacp th-- ns
goo 1 a the test dollar wo havo. Tho govern-
ment booght the silver bullion at its markot
vn ni ant coinoi it into silver. Having exclu-
sive control of the miutago. it only coius what
it era hold at a parity witi gdd. Tin proiit
raprosenting tho differ nco batwoan tho com-m- r

ial vilie of th silvsr bullion and tLe face
valioof dollar, g.es to tha covor.i"
moat for thebsasntot ha roopla Tho g

booght the sdver bullion contains 1 in
the silver dol'ar at vary much le-- s than its
coiicgovalns It paid it out to its crelitors
and pat it in amotz t to pooplo at
its fa e valuo of 1J J cent s. or a fall nol ar. It
requlr-- d tha paopla to accept it as a legal ten-
der and ia thus xm rally boon 1 to mainta a it
at a parity with gold. whih was thn. as now,
t'e racognizad standard with unnd the most
enl ghtanai nations o the wo The gov-
ernment havl-i- Lsuad and circalcted tho eil-v- sr

do'lar, it mnst ia honor prote:t tha hoi ler
from loss Th".s obligation it has so far ly

kept. Not only is th;ro a moral ob ixation,
but there is a legil obligatioa, cxprcisei in
public statats. to ma.ntam tho p irlty.
,'Thote dollars in the particular! I have

named era not tho sama as tho dol ars
w.iish wonll bi usued under frao coiniae.
They wonld ba tha same form but dit
f ireat la valua. Tha government would
have no part in tbo transaction. cx:t pt to con
tha s ilver bullion iato dollars. I: wonlil share
in no part of tho profit. It would takeupoa
it elf no obligation It woul I not put the dol
lars into ci: culatiox It coul I only gat them as
any citizen would get them by civisg fomo.thing for them. It wouM deliver thorn to tho o
who drs:tcdtlio silvsr. rnd its coun;ctioa
with the transaction would end th jra,

Qaestlea of rarity.
"Seca aro the silver doll rs which would he

iesaed aader fres coiaage of silver r.t n ratio cf
IS tot. Who woal I, thoa. maintain tho paritrl
What would keep thm at par with goldT
There would b no obligatioa rastlnj uroa tha
government to do it and. if tlnra were,
it woul t ba powerless to do it Tha -- imp o
truthjia, wo would be driven to a silver basis
to silver moao setallism.

Theso dollars, tho-efor- would stand upon
their raal valas. If tha fr.--o and unlimited
coinage of silver at a ratio of sixteen ouncs of
silver toons ounce ot gold would as some ct
its advocates assort; make 59 cents ia rilver
worh WQ cents, and the sUvar dollar equal to
tha gold dollar, then wi woald hs.vo no cheaper

y than now aad it woald be no eas'ertoget
--But that sach would ba the resalt is agaiast

reasoa and is enutradie'ed by etp-r!en-- ia all
times and in all lands. It means the deba

of oar enr.-enc-y to the amount ot the dif-terea-se

batweau the commercial and eoia valae
f ths silver dollar, which is ever changinT,

and the elfset woald be to raduca property val-ae-s,

entail untold financial loss, de troy coafi-den- e,

impair the obllg tioas ot exist' ag con-
tracts, far her impoverish the laborers and
producers ot the country, create a panic of

terarity. an 1 iafltct npoa trade aad
eomawreaadsadiyblow. "

Agaiast any each policy. I am ana'terably
eopeesd.

cannot be secured by indepoad-ea- t
action oa oar part. It cannot b obta'nad

by opeaiag oar rain's to tha aalimit d coinage
ofthe silver of the wo Id at a ratio ot sixte a
aases of silver to oae aaace ot gol I, wh;n the
commercial ratio is mora thx thirty antes
ot si'.vjr tt oas ounce of gold. Maxicoaad
Chiat hive tried tha exparlmeat Mexico has
free ciage of silver aad gold at a ratio slight-
ly m excess of sizteaa aad a half ounces of til-ve-x

to oae oasce ef gold aad whils her mints
am froety opea to both metals at that ratio,
aet a single dollar in gold balllon is corned
aad eirealatei as moaay Gold has bean drivea
oatefcircalatioB iathes coantries aad the
are ea a silver basis aloas. Uatll iaterna-.tioa- al

agreemeat is had it is the plain da y ot
the Uaited StaUa to maintaia the gold staad- -

liard. It is the reacgnised and ao'.o standard ot
the great eomaaorcial aaUoas ot the wo no.
with which we t-a- more largely thaa any
ataus. Kghty-foa-r per cent of oar fereiga
trade far tha fiscal year I8 was with gold
stsaeara eeaatr-a- . aad oar trde with aiher
assmMm sjag swtttssl aa a geld hasia

"CislfWa ef leaasUHea earmg aai
1878. there. i beea sat ia eirealatsea

mom thaa iUK-MM- ) dt eUver.. at tnmaem ' as
frttve. ThlafiMb?ea4eseUUaslhnesetesTnrt
to stive sUver. If Doaalhle. the same btaUiea aad
W-aag-

e valae. east eaaoeuage th eeacarreat
km of both gead aa) sUvor as . mossy. Prior
ta that time there bid beaa bis thta ,1 3.u)
of silver dollars coiasd Its ths satire history of
the TJaitel States, a period of aghty-ate- e

yean. Tats legis'atioa aaaar ;k tae tsia at as
of silver coasisteat wita laaatisl aitetr aad
the ptedga to maiatoia iU parity with gold.
We have to.da7 more sliver thaa raid. This
ha beaa aceompliaknd at times with great
peril to ths pablie crelit The. so-call- 8ber
maalawsoasht to sue all the ailver-prodac-ti-

ofthe United Stat s for moaey at its mar-
ket value. From 1M0 to
purchasad 4.5 C.0 0 oaaess of sil.er a moath or
M.oij,'iJt) cAaces a year. This was ae-tai- rd tha
product of the wor-'d- . aad practica ly all ot
this country's prola:t It was blieved by
thoeo who then aad bow favor free coiaage
that sash as a of silver woald advance i bul-

lion va'u j to its coiaage va ae bat this expec-
tation was aot realised. Ia a f w moaths. not-
withstanding tho anprscedeated market for
ilver prodncad in the Uaited States, the price

of silver want down vers rapidly, reaching a
lower r otat than erar b fore. Tha. ap a .he
recommendation of PrasidsatClivslaai. both
political partias an tod la the repeal of the
parch lag clause ot the Sherman law. We
cannot, with safety, eagige ia further experi-
ments in this direct 'oa

Net Opposed ta Silver.
The Rspablisaa partr has aot beea aad is

aot now oppoaad to the as of silver moaey,
as its record abundantly shows it has dona all
that could ba don) for it' increaol usa, with
safety and honor, by the United Stats acting
ayart from oihor government'. There are
those who think that it has al-ea- goue be
yond the limit of fl lancial prude ace Sur.-l-y

we can go no farthar, and we mast aot panels
false lights to luro tu toss the danger lino.

"Wo havo mn-- b m ra f ilver in uso than any
country in the world excapt India or China
$.00 JO ,0JO more baa Great Brit tin. IV,U0,-0- )

J more than Franco $l3.J). J) more thaa
Germany, JJ , "00,09 1 lam than India, aad

1 5. i.O. )u less than China
"The pariy has declared ia favor

of an international agreameat, and if le ted
president it will bi my dntr to employ all
proper means to promote it The free coiaage
of silver in this country would dafe, if not
defett international bimetallism, aad until
aa international agree nent can bo had erjry
interest requires at to maintain our oresant
standard

"Independent free coinngs of silver at a
ratio of 6oua:cs of tilver to I ounce of gold
would insurs the spaejy contraction of tho
volumiotour curroacy. It wool I driva at
loast $ 00. M),'l)J of gold whi:h wo sow hivo
permanently froa the trade o. tha con a try and
greatly do reaso our per capita circulation.

"it is not proaosad by th Kepablican party
to take from the circulating medium of tho
country any of tha silvor we now have. On
tha contrary, it is prop sad tokep all of the
silver momy bow in circulation oa a parity
with gold by maintaiaing tho pledge of the
government that all of it sh ill bit equal to
gold Tills has bee i tho anbrokoa policy of
th Republican party since U7i It has in-
augurated no new policy. It will kesp in cir-cula- ti

n, and as good as gold, all of the silvor
and paper which are now included ia the c it
rjney of tho country. It will maintain thair
parity. It will preserve their equality ia the
future as it has elways done in the past It
w 11 not consent to put this country oa a silver
bisls, which would inevitably fol'ow independ-
ent free coinage at a ratio of II to I. It will
oppo.ethoajpuUionof gold from our circa,
lation

Flat Money.
'The silver qaestion is not tha cnlybsne

affoctia i our money in tha pending eoatast
Not content wi'h urging the free coinagsof
silvor, its strongest rhampions demand that
our pape-mone-

y ball be issued directly by
thegosernmentof tha United States Ibis is
theChica;o Democta'ic djcla-aton- -

' TLe St L kU People's party declaration is
thit 'our national mono' shall bs issued by
the geaaral government o lly, without the in-

tervention of banks of issue be full legal tea
der for the payment of a'.l dobts, public and'
private.' and ba di (tribute 1 dl oet to tha peo-
ple, and through lawful dlsinrssmentsof tho
government'

' Thus, ia addition to tho free eolnige otthe
world's silvor. w are askoi to onter npoa aa
ara of unlimitc 1 irradoemabla paper currency.
Th o,u"ation whish was fo tght out from 1361
to 1ST. is thus to ba reopened with all iischeap
money experiments o? every coaccivtble form
foisted upon us. This indicates a most start-
ling roi;tionary po'icy, stranrely at variance
with every requirement of sounl finance, but
the delaration shows tha spirit and purpose of
those rho, by combined action, are contsading
for tha control of the government Not satis.
fiod with th debasement ot our coin which
inevitably f.'lluws tha fra coinage of silver at
15 to 1, thay wonld still farther degrids oar
currency and throat n tho public hoaur by the
nalimited isiuo of an irredeemable paper cur-
roacy. A graver menacs to our financial stand-
ing and credit could hardl be conceived, and
every patriotic citisea shoull be aroased
promptly to moot and effectually de-
feat it.

Sectionalism.
"It is a cause for painful re -- rot and soi:i-tnd- a

that an effort is bein r mnda by thosa high
in tho counsels of tha all cd parties to divide
the peoplo of tho country intoclas s and ere.
u'o nmnai us, which, in fact do
not ex'st and rre repugnant to our form ot gov
eminent Theso .ippeals to passion and pre-judi-

are ben-at- h tha s lirit iiad iate'.lirence
ot a free peoplo and should ba met with s:ern
rebuke by thoe they aro sought.to influanca.
and I beleive they will b?. Every ottj npt to
array class against class, 'tha classac ccalr.st
the majsas ' socti n against section, labor
against capital, 'the poor against the rich.' or
intoro.t against interest in the United States
is in the highest degree roprchansible.

rrotectloa.
"Anisiueet suprcxa importance is that of

protect on. Tin po il of free silver Is a msa-ac-e
to bofearel; wears alroidz expaiionclng

tho effect of o) trado T.jo ono must
baarortad; the other correct! lh Ropubli-c-- n

party : wodilelto the iloctrinoof pro'oc-ti'- n,

and was never mo.--o earaast ia its support
and advocacy thaa n w If argument were
n oded to s'r.-ngtha- n its davotion to the Amer-i-a-n

system ' or inere si ths bold of that sjs-tc- m

upon tha party an 1 people, it is fouad ia
tho lesson and exparienco ot tha past three
y.'ars. Mea roalize in thoir owa daily livos
what was to m in.-- of tham oaly report history
or tradition. Tiny havo had a trial ot both
systoms, and know what each has dona for
tiem.

"Tae people of the country must now face
tha conditions which besot thorn The pablie
ex:gonci4' demand prompt protective legists
tioi which will avoid tha accumulation of
fur her debt by providing adeqaato revenues
for tha expenses ot the government This is
manifestly the r quiroraont of dnty. If elected
prosidnt of the United Statas it will be my
ojtn visor msly to promote this object and
give that ample encoaraganaent to the occupa-
tions ofthe Atnoriaa people which, above all
clo, is so imperatively Jimmied at this Junc-
ture of our national affairs.

"In Do: ember, WU Presileat Harrises snt
hi last messaga to roagrtss- - It was an ablo
and exhanstivo review of th condition aad

of ths country. It stated our situation
so accurately that 1 am sure it will n t be amiss
to re-it- a his ofli-ia- l and valaablt testimony:

""Taere nevarhas baea a timaia our hi,tory,
said he, 'when worx was so abundant and wages
were so high, whethar measured by tha cur-
rency in which thay aro paid, or by their power
to supply 1 10 necessa-ir- s and comforts of life.
Tfio gjnaral avraga of prices has ba n such as
to civ i to ari'ultnre a fair participation in
the ceneral r rosparity. Ths new industrial
plants establishod since Octobo- - 6, UM. and up
toOitohr , 1. numte.-- a-- . and the exten-
sions of cxiitinV plants 1 & The new capital
invested amounts to $11,41 ,11. and th num-
ber of add.tioaal employes 37,25 . Daring tbo
first six man bs of the present calendar yar,
13 new factories wens built, of which forty
wcro cotton mills, forty right we e knitti g
mills, twenty-si- x woolen mills, fifteen silk mills,
four plush mills and two linen mills. Of the
forty cot on mills, twaaty-ou- e have be n built
in the soatl am statas.'

Tu:s fa rly describo the1 happy condition of
the country in December, What has it
been since end what is it sow?

"The msssagss of President Clsvetaad from
the beginning of hisetcond administritioa to
the present tim;, abound with dnsenptions of
ths deplorablo laiustrlal aad finanaiaUsitna-tio- n

ot tha country. Whi le no resort to history
or official statement ts required to advise as ot
tha present condition, and that whieh has pre-
vailed during the past three years I venture to
qno e from Presid-n- t Cleveland's tint message,
August 8, 131. addre.ael to tho Fitty-thir- d

Congress, wnich he had called together fa ex
Uaordinary session : Theeaistecceotaaalaim-iu- g

aad extraordinary bsineasaltujtioa,'siid
he, Involving ths welfare and prosperity of all
oar people, has constrained me to call together
ia extra session the .pea; le s representatives
in Congress, to theead that through ths wise
and pitriotie exercise of the legislative duties
with whieh they s dely are charged, the pros,
entevi s may te mitigated and dangers threat-aemgth- e

future may be averted Ouriinfor-taaa- te

financial plignt is aot tho resalt of un-
toward evjnts, aor of conditieas related to oar
natural resources Nor is it traceabb tony
of the afflictions which traquently check na-

tional growth and prosperity. With plente-
ous crops, w.tb abundant promisa of rjsacruT-ativ- e

prolnctioa aad tnannfacture, with
aann-- l invitat.oa to aafeiav stmentand with
satisfactory astiran;es to haaiasss

suddenly. fiaaactal' dis
trust and fears have sprang ap on every side.
Ktun.-rot-u moneyed institutions havo sus-
pended, because abundant assets were aot im-- "

mediately available to asset the daaaada of
frightened dapositors Snrvivisg corporations
aad individa 1 arj --con teat te keep is hand
the money they are sunnily aaxioat loloaa.
aad those eagaged ia legitimate htmiaess are
sarprissd to lad that the sscaritim they otter
forwaas, thoagh hefetefore satMsctory, are
aa leager aoMptai. Ysjass assastfi to bs
sUfd aw fast luaajaj sejajesiarj, gas lorn

I failare have iavatssd eeery hnaehef
Wtotastartliagaad ssassacsmass wdthia

tats aiMicttetied of eight meaths. lam Oamm
bar, l-- , to Aegsmst laVl t What hast eeeartedf
A chaage of admiaitratiea; all bmasebasef
the govsrnmeat had bssm eatrasdl to tha
Dsjmocratie party, whieh was eemmittod
agaiast the proteative poliy that had pre
vallel aaiater.aptedly for mere thaa thirty
twoyeari aad broaght aaexamplel pcesperity
to tbo coaatry, aad Irmly pledgad to its eem-ple- te

overthrow aad tha sabstisatiea ata tariC
for revonae oaly. The chaage haviag beea de
cresd by tbeeleHioas In November. Its effects
wereatoaae anticipated and felt We caaaot
close oar oyea to these altered coaditioes. aor
woald it ba wise to exdate from eoatempla-ttoaaa- J

investigitioa the canses whieh pro-dace- d

them. Thay are facta which we eaaaet
as a peopla diiregir I. aaJ we can oaly bops to
improve oar praseat coaditioa by a itad of
their ceases

"Ia December. 1 we had the fame car
raacy and pratlally tho sama vo'amsof car
reaey that we havo now. It aggregated ia lfill
VUTUttJ. 41; ia US. $3 3.J.,9J; in Ml,

: sal ia December. 1-- , Sd.l91.00.
Jtl Tha per capita of mooor has beea praeti
caliy the aame daring this whola period. Tha
quality of the moaer has beea identical all
kept eqaal to gold There is no thbar connected
with oar moaay. thorefo-e- . to aacoant for this
sudden aad aggravated indastnal 'change.
Wh itaver is to be deprosaited ia oar fteaaeial
system it mast everywhere ba admitted that
oar moaey has beea absolutely stable, aad has
brought aeithar loss nor inconvenience to im
holders. A ile:reciitJ currency has not ex
isted to farther vex the troubled business sita-stio- n.

Oalst Basts aad Hard Times.
"It Is a mero pre tons i to attr'.bate tha hard

timoi to tha fact that all oar c trreney is oa a
gold basis. Good moaay novo made times
hard. Those who assert that oir present ia
dastrialand caan;lal lepr.sionis ths resalt
of ths gold standard havi not road Amerieaa
hi tor,- aright or been c ireful staden's of the
events of re -- oat years Wo asvar had greater
prospent ia this country, in avory Mold of em
plorment rnd industry, than in the busy years
from 1)8) to lfJ.'.during all of whieh time ths
country was oa a goll basis aad ea ployed
more gold moaey in its fiscal aa 1 business op-

erations than over bafora. We had, too, a pro
tectiva tariff under which ample reveaues
wen collect id for the government and aa
accumulating surplus whish was con-
stantly applied tu tho payment of ths pab
lis dobt. Let us hold fast to that wu.ch
we know is good It is not mora money wa
want; what ws want is to. pnt the moaay as
already hav.-- at work. Both have always beea
steadily ant remua-Tativel-

r engaged daring all
tho year of protective tariff legislation Wnea
thoe who have money lack confidonso In the
stat ility of volu s and investments, they will
not part with their moaay. Business is stag
natad tha lifeblood of trade is chicked aad
congested Wo cannot restore pablic eon
fid nee by an act which would revolutionize all
statutes, or an act which entails a deficiency ia
the public revenue v Wo cannot inspire con-

fidence by advocating repudiation or practic-
ing dishonesty. Wo cannot restore confidence
either to tho treasury or to tha peopla, without
a change in our present tariff legislation.

Tariffs ef 1890 aad 189sV

"Tho only measure ot a general nature that
affocted the treasury anl the employment ot
oar people passed by tha Fifty-thir- d Contra s
was the general tariff aat which did not re-

ceive the approval of the president Whatever
virtu's may bo claimed for that act tha.--e ia
confessedly one which it does not possess. It
lacks the essential virtue ot Its creation the
raising of revenue sufBaient to supply the
needs ofthe government It baa at no time
provide 1 enough revenue for such needs, bat it
basaauseda constant deficiency ia tbo treas-
ury aad a steady depletion in the earnings of
labor and land. It has contrlbated to swell
our national debt more than 2lt,00.00). a sum
nearly ss great as the debt ot the govoramoat
from Washington to Lincoln, including all our
foreign wars, from the revolution to tho reball
Ion. Since its passage, work at home has beea
diminished; prices of agricn tural produota
have fallen: confidence has beea arrested, ssd
general business demoralisation ia seen oa
every hand.

'The total receipts andertha tariff aet of
1911 for the first twenty-tw- o months of Its ea
foreement. from Soptanibar, 1 0t, to June, 1691,
were Si7,61,S23, and -- lie extendi tore tao,l&
lUors defi iency ot Mi. 83 5.031. Tbo decrease
in onr exports of American products an t man-
ufactures, during the first fifteen months of tha
present tariff, as centrastol with tha espeste
of the first fifteen months ef the t'riff of lafl
was S. 0,"33. 2). The exco s of exports o-- er

Imports during the first fiftoen months of tha
Urfffof but only $s6,T a
611 aader the first fifteen jntha of the tariff
of ldet.aloss under the latter of SU7.2ltSIS.
Ths net lorn in the trade balance of the United
States has been $19 ,38J7 during tho tint fif-
teen months' operatea of the tariff of 1891, as
compared with the first, fifteea months ot the
tariff of 1890. Theloss as been large, constant
and steady, at the rate ot 11 1 10,00) par moath,
or t0),00) for every business day of tho year.

"We have either been sending too much
money out of the country, or getting too little
in, or both We havo lost steadily in both di-

rections Oar foreign trado has been dimin-
ished and onr doms tie trade has suTeroJ In-

calculable loss. Dois not this suggest ths
cause of onr depression, and indicate
Its remedy? Tha loss ot earning power alone
in this country in the past three years is suf-
ficient to havo produced onr "unfortunate busi-
ness situation. If oar labor wer well em-
ployed, and employed at as remunerative
wages as in 1S3A in a iw months every farmer
in the land wou'd feel tha glai change in the
increased demand for his prodacts and in the
better prices which he would receive.
More Business Keeded, Mot More ajeaey.

"It i i not an increase in the volume of money
which ii the need of tho time, but aa lncroaso
in tho volnme of basinsss; not an inceasaof
coin, but an incrcasa in eonlidsnae; not more
coin i go, but a mors aetivo nio of tho miney
coined: not open mints for tho unlimited coin-
age of the silter of the world, but open mills
for the full and unrestricted labo.-- of American
workingmen. The employment of our mints for
the coinaga ot tho silvor of tho world would
not bring tho necessaries and comforts of lifo
b.ck tooirpaople. Ttrs will nly como with
I ho employment of tho ma scs, an I such

is certain to folo v the
of a wiso protective policy, which shall

encourage manufacturing at homa
''Protection has lost nono of its virtun and

importanco Tho first duty of tha Republican
party, if restored to power in tho country, will
he the enactment of a tariff law which will
raise all tho money tocouduct the
government, economically and honestly ad-
ministered, and so adjusted as to give prefer-
ence to homo manufactures and adequate pro-
tection to home labor and tin homo market We
ara not committed to an spe:ial chndules or
rates of dnt7-- The aro and always should be
always subjsct to changa to meet new condi-
tions; but tbo principlo upon which rate of
duty are imposed remainstho soma. Our duties
should always be h gh enough to ruoasuro the
difference bo.w.-c-n tho waves pai I lubur nt
home and all competing coantries. and
so adequately protect American invest
meats an 1 Amarican enterprises.

farmers aad the Tariff.
"Our farmers hava boo a hurt by tho changes

ia our tariff legislation as s tvaroly aa our la-
borers and mannfacturors, badlr as thor have
suffered Tha Republican p.atform wisely de-
clares in favor of suca encourage neat to our
sugar interists as will 'load to tho produstioa
on Amori-a- n s:il of all the tugir which the
American peopla nsa ' It promises to our
wool and woolan interests 'tho most ample
protection;' a gaaranty that ought to com-
mend itse.f to ovory patriotio citizen. Nevar
was a m ra grievous wrong dono the fstmars
of oar country than t-i- so unjustly inflict d
daring tho pns: throa ysars upoi the wiol
growors of America. Although amoag our
most in lnstr ous and useful citizens thoir in

have bcoa practical! destroyed, aai
oar woolen manufacturers involve 1 in similar

j disaster At no tima in too past thirty-si- x

year-- , and perhaps uurmgany.roiouspsrtol.
have so many of our wooIjd mannfactoriss
boon suspended as now. Tin Republican party
can ba rcliad npou to corroet theo graat
wrongs, if az&in intrusted with tho control of
Coagross.

Qaestlea of Reciprocity.
"Another dec'.ar j tioa of the Kepahlicaa plat-

form that has my m st cordial support is that
whieh favors reciprocity. The sp'ondid results
of the y arrangements that were
made under authority of the tariff law of 1831
am striking end suggestive. Tha brief
psriod they wirainforc-s- , ia most cams only
three years, was not loog enough to test thor-
oughly their great valae, bat sufficient was
shown by tha trial to demonstrate conclusively
the importance anl the wisdom of their adap-
tion.

Forwfga Immtgrattoav
"Tha declaration ot the platform toachtag

foreign immigration is one of pecaiiar impor-
tance at this tima. whin oar owa laboring pso
pl tare in such gnat distress I am ia hearty
sympathy with the present legislation restrain-
ing foreiga immigration and favor sach exten-- si

n of th lawj as will seearo the Uaited
States from Invasion by tha debased and crim-
inal classjs of the Old Wcrld. While we ad-
here to the pablia po'.isy aader which oar
coaatry has received great bodieeof hoaest
industrious ritiseus. who have added to the
wealth, progress and power ot the coaatry. and
while we welcome to our shorss the well dis-
posed aai industrious lmmigraat who contrib-
utes by his eao-g- y aad inteliigeace to the
cau'eof frea government, wo wantaoimmi-graat- a

who do not seek oar chores tobaeome
eithuas. We should pern it aoaeto partici-
pate in the advantages uf oar civilmtioB who
do not sympathize with oar alms and form ot

J gveramut We should receive Boas who
oma to make war apon oar institutions aad
proiit by public diiqubt and turaioiL Agaiast
all eaah, our gates mast be tightly closod.

Ealielers aad aaUswa,

The so'dier and sailors of the Uaioasheald
avskbar ba a;gisetel ax flansctsa, Taa get--

t wal tliay fafTJd sawsaUxsait sam

ihssMrUemar bv treat.
ImreeWmeUssmer

ssrass,asjr wHs aisista g ssaasssapt
mu.-m-s oas tomiatat aas)aiaUy

lath wallsrs of another. Deabt--
hava lim siasloa shssm asstfraaaw

ta the aaataarsfaS elslsn sllawad by the goveca

zzizzzz-xxr- fZ
ho demivlag sasaUeaat ahoala

a esses ot a wrasse ssiimmisa sy
artorsaotber. Oar roldWrs aad saUees aaee
sjJmswvegasMatthsbsMthsyassl Aey freely
esfemd health, straagth, limb aad Uta to save
the coaatry ia ths time ot its greatest peril,
sal the goveramsat mast hoaor them la thair
Mtadssaiathstrserriea with the respect sad

gratltadodae to brave, aobla aad setf-eacrif-

lag mea, wae are jastir eanuea to
aid ia their lacraastag asssssities

aa atartsso asm Kavy.
Tha de:lsratioa of the Rapablicaa platf rm

la favor of tha apballtiiag of oar marthaat
Bsariae has my hesrty approvaL The policy of
disariauaatlag daties ia favor of oar shipping,
which prevailed ia ths early years ot oar his-
tory, shoald bs aram promptly adopted by
eoatnie aad vlgeroasly apperted aatil oar
prestige asd saprsmiey ea the ssss is fatly ed

We should no loager coatributes di-

rectly or iadirectly, to the malateaanos of the'
eolomal mariae of fo.elga countries, bat pro
videaa efficient aad complete mariae of oar
owa. Now that the Aaurteaa navy is assam.
ing a positi a coramsasarste with oar impor-taa- ce

as a aatioa. a policy tarn glad to observe
the Republieaa platform itraagiy ladorses. wo
mast sapplemeat It with a merchant marine
that will gives as tha a Ivantagos ta both onr
coastwise and foreiga trade that we oa;ht
aatarally aad proparlr to eajoy. It shoald be
at oace a matter of pablie pollay sai national
pride to rapossau this immaase sad prcsper.
oas trade.

Civil Service Refarm.
"The plelgs ot the Republican national con

TSatloa that onr civil servieo laws shall ba
sastamed aad thoroughly snd honestly en-

forced, sad extended whatever practicable,' is
ta keeplag with the position of the partr for
the past tweaty-fou- r rears sad will bo faith
felly observe! Our opponents decry thosa re-

forms They appear willing to abandon all the
advaatagmgiiaed after so many, years' aglta-tio- s

sad effort Thry eaeon-ag- e a return to
methods of party favoritism, wh'ch both par-
ties have oftea denona-e- d, that experience
has condemned, and that the people have ra
pestedly disapproved. The Ropnblicaa party
Mvraestly apposes this reactionary and entirely
snjastifiable policy. It will take no backward
'step apon this qaostioa. It will soek to e,

bat never degrade, ths public service.
There aro other important and timelr docla-mtio- ns

ia the platform which 1 cannot horo
iiscass I must content myself with saying
that they have my app-ova- l- If, as Republi-
cans, wo have lately addrsssed onr attention,
arith what may see m great stress snd earnest-sea-s.

j)o the new and naaxpectad assault upon
the financial integrity of the government we
nave done it becausa the menace is so grave as
V demand especial consideration, and becaa o
are am convinced that if the people are aroasod
to tho true aaderstvnding and moaning of this
silver and inflation msvement. thay wilt avert
die danger In doing this, we feal that wo
render the best servioa possible to tho country,
tad we appeal to the intelligence, conscience
tnd patriotism ot the people, irrespective of
narty, or section, for their esrnost support

Law aad Order.
"We avoTd no issae. Wo mact the sudlcn,

--angeroossnd revolutionary assault upon law
tnd order, and upon those to whom is confldoi
by tha constitution and laws tha autho ity to
iphold them, which onr opponeats. have mado.
with tho samo eouraxs that wa hava faaod
ivory emergens y since oar organization as a
party more than forty years ago. Govornm nt
by law mast first ba assured; ererything else
aanwait The spirit of lawlessneis must ba
sxtlnguished by the fires of an unsilflsli and
lofty patriotism. Every attack upon the publia
Uith. and every sugzestioa of tha repudiation
at dibts. public and private, must be rebuked
by nil mea who believe that honosty is tho test
policy, or who love their conntry and won d
presorve unsullied her national honor.

Good Government
"If celled by the suffrage of the people to

tarams the daties of the high offiac of president
at the United States, I shall connt it a privil-idg- s

to aid, evea lathe slightest degrea, in the
promotion ot ths spirit rf fraternal regard
which shoald animate asd govern tha citizans
of every ao-tlo- n, state or part of tho republic
after the laps of a century sinci its utter ince,
let oa at leagth and forever hereaftor, Ine I tho
admonition of Washington: Tho-- o slnud
bo no North, no Bontb, no East, no
West but a common country ' It shall t--c

my constant aim to improve eviry opportun-
ity to advance tie canse of good government
by promoting that spirit of forbaaranca and
Instice which is so essentia', to onr prosperity
snd happinass, by joining most heartily in all
proper efforts to restora the relations of broth-sr- la

respect and affection whi:h in onr ear'y
hhtory characterised all the peoplo of all tho
States. I would b glad to con triouta toward
binding in indivisible anion tbo different divis-
ions of the conntry, wh'ch, indeo ', now have
ivory inducement of sympathy and interest to
weld them together more stron;l than
evor. I wonld rejoics to s"o dem-
onstrated to the world that tha North and
the South and the Ea.t a- - d tho West t ra not
separated, or in dsngir of becoming saparatnd,
bacaasa of sectional or party diffaroncst Tito
war ia long since over. 'We are not onomias,
bat friends.' and as friends wa will faithfully
and cordially ro operate, under tho opprovin :
smile of Him who has thus far so signally sus-
tained acd guided ns to p:es?rvo inviolate our
country's name and honor, its paio anu good
ordir.and its continued rscndansy am n? tin
greatest governments oa oarth.

"WrtLIAM McKlNLET "

A BIG DAY FOR BRYAN.

Blade Speeches ia Syracuse and Roch-

ester, If. T. , and la Erie, l'.s.
Ebib, Pa., Aug. 27. William J.

Bryaa made speeches .vesterday ia
three cities of two states Syracuse
and Rochester, N. Y., and Fie, Ta.
snd incidently traveled several hun-
dred miles to meet the thousands who
gathered from the surronnding coun-
try to hear himateach place. The day's
demonstration culminated in Erie,
tvhere the meeting of 3S0 delegates of
the Democratic societies of Pennsyl-
vania made the presence of the can-
didate particularly opportune. Here
Mr. Bryan made . three stirring
speeches to as many different audi-
ences in the evening being driven
quickly from one ha'l to another.
The first meeting was at Macnnerchor
hall, which held 2,500 persons, to
whom Mr. Bryan appealed to study
the issno of tbe campaign and
roto their convictions, 1 1 is second
Appearance was on tho stag
of the Auditorium, where he
faced an audience of equal
tize. and the second speech was, liko
the first, brief but stirring. Outside
3f the Erie opera house thousands
more had waited for a glimpse of tho
candidate, and inside were assembled
the delegates to the meeting of the
Democratic societies. When the peo-
ple were admitted they filled tho
house in five minutes and the doors
were closed upon hundred?.

NO ANARCHY FOR HIM.

Candidate Bryaa Talks Abeat Some Epi-

thets That Ara Harled at Him.
Rome, N. Y., Aug. 26. In Hanover

square 5,000 people gathered to hear
Mr. Bryan. Mrs. Bryan, exhausted
by the exciting journey of the pre-
vious day, remained in her room at
the Yates, for almost the first time ia
the campaign failing to hear her hus-
band speak. Mr. larypn said: "I
thought it might be well for
one who is. accused of being a
candidate of a bodv of An-
archists to show himself In order that
yoe nay Judge whether he looks like
one who is bent upon destroying the
jrovernmeat under which he lives. I
believe, my friends, that there is no
ane ia all this land who is more in
love with our institutions than L I
flory in the liberty of our people and

in tha opportunities which
oar nation presents to every citizen
snd to the'chlldren of all who live be
oeata the flag".

Bryaa em BeKialey'e letter.
BssOcktos, N. Y., Aug. id. The

Bryaa party left Erie for Buffalo at
12:3 o'clock to-da- y. There were few
stops oa the way, and there was nc
noteworthy demonstration.

Mr. Bryan devoted himself to the
perusal of McKialey's letter of accept-
ance. Asked if he wonld give hla
views apon the letter, he said: "1
have read the letter. I don't care tc
make aay comments upon it I sap-pos- e

it eaa ba considered tha golde
text ot the Republieaa lessoa."

Gewttea Oat of rsUt.es-Wasbikot-

Aag. 27. General
Joha B. Gordon, United States Seaa-i- or

from Georsria. declined to-da-y to
talk oa politics or oa the Unsocial
ssae now oerors toe psropie, --Haying-that

lie was practically oat of polities
tad woald absolutely retire from
political Ufa at the ead of his prssseat

SUBTEST SI6HT H 8MJ.IU.

A Masts Ssatw That Is a City la lmemV

THE BOSTON ST0BE
Jbteeath awe Deaglas, Oi

Over a MsUlem Dollars Warth esT G
Extra Speeiat Male During Fair Week-M- eat

Woaderfal Bargalae-Xe- at Wear'
tterfal Attraetlosse A Meat WesMterfat,
BrlUmait, Daxallng aad Oergeasss Klee
trie lllamlaatlua Display at Night This
Klectrleal Display Aleae Is Worth Cass-
ias; Miles te See.

The very Hist place that Omaha people
tako their friends to visit Is the Boston
e'torc; by all odds tho greatest mercantile
concern in the West-- The immense crowds--

which throng the place all day long are la
themselves a most Interesting sight; but
still more Interesting, to those who come
from out of town, are the

Really Woaderfal Bargains
Which astonish everybody at every tura
they make.

lioston Store, therefore. Invites you to
visit the store early and of ten la fact every
day of your stay In Omaha We have fitted
up special reception, waiting, reading and
toilet rooms la our store for the especial
comfort of our out-of-to- customers, all
absolutely free and without charge of any
kind to any body. You can write your let
ters, meet your friends, wash up and make
yourselves generally at home In our vis!
tors' rooms, and we will take care of your
satchels and packages, give you a check for
thorn, all without costing you a cent-The- n

when you are ready to do your shop-
ping, we will offer you

A Cbala of Bargains
Fo great, so astonishing, so really wonderful
that you will hardly be able to realize that
you are buying goods; It will seem to you as
though they are being- - given to you as a
present. Never, so long as we have been
doing business, have our buyers been able
to secure so many snaps, so many good
values, as they have during the
nast sixty days. Our Immense build
In?, with Its four stories and basement,
covering a blo-.-k- . Is one mass of bargains.
In Justice to yourself you must visit Boston
Store and do your trading and shopping
there.

Boston Store practically sells everything.
We sell dry goods, silks satins, velvets,
cloaks. Jackets, capes, wraps, millinery,
boots shoes, rubber boots, rubber shoes,
laces, embroidery, corsets linens ribbons,
hosiery, blankets comforts, bed-sprea-

tapestry, dr.iperics, fancy goods, carpets
rugs, oil cloth, matting, muslin, sheeting,
trunks, valises, umbrellas, fans, men's fur-
nishing goods women's underwear, drugs
hats and caps, notion-.- , crockery, glassware,
tinware, cutlery. Jewelry, candles teas,
coflecs and spices, stationery, books and
toys and a fine restaurant in basement.

BOSTON STORE, 16th and Douglas,

What to Do With Hard-Uoile- d Eggs.
A man sent his daughter to buy four

eggs. She bought them and he put
them in a sauce pan to boil, saying to
his wife:

"Just look at those eggs, will you
and take them out when they are
dene.

lie went away and came back in half
an hour, i mdmg the eggs still boil-
ing, he cooly took them off, put them
cold water, dried them and said to his
daughter:

"Take those eggs back and say you
wanted ducks' eggs, and if they have
no ducks' eggs, bring the money
back."

Iowa farms for sale on crop pay-
ments. 10 per cent cash, balance M
crop yearly until paid for. J. MUL-1IAL- L,

Waukegan, I1L

A Vegetable Rennet.
The common butterworth (Pingnil-cul- a

vulgaris), a plant indigenous to
Europe and America, has the property
of giving consistence to milk. Lin
naeus says that the solid milk of the
Laplanders is prepared by pouring it
warm and fresh from the cow over a
strainer upon which fresh leaves of
the butterworth have been laid. The
milk, tifter passing among them, is al-

lowed to stand for a day or two until
it begins to turn sour. It throws up
no cream but becomes compact and te-

nacious and most delicious in taste.
It is not necessary that fresh leaves
should be used after the milk has once
turned, on the contrary, a small por-
tion of this milk will act upon that
which is fresh, in the manner of yeast.

Boston Evening Transcript
,

If the Baby Is Cattias Teats.
Sesnre and use that old and well-trie- d remedy, Mas.

IVissLow's Sooniixo Stbct for Children Teething.

A Hint About Showing OCT.

A young contralto who is already
known for her glorious voice was en-
gaged at a Handel concert which Sir
Joseph Barnby was conducting. At
the end of a solo she put in a high note
instead of the less effective note usual-
ly sung. This innovation shocked the
conductor, and he immediately asked
whether Miss thought she was
right in trying to improve upon Han-
del. "Well, Sir Joseph," said she,
"I've got an E and I don't see why 1

shouldn't show is off." "Miss ,'
rejoined Barnby, "I believe you have
two knees, but I hope you won't show
them off here." Weekly Telegraph.

McClure's Magazine for Septembei
will contain a paper on Dr. W. T. G.
Morton, the discoverer of anaesthesia,
by his wife Dr. Morton's discovery
established painless surgery, and Mrs.
Morton's paper is the intimate person-
al history of a heroic battle for a new
idea. It has special interest at this
time, because in October there is to be
a public jubilee in honor of Dr. Morton's
priceless service to humanity. The
paper will be fully illustrated. S. S.
McClure, & Co., New York.

FITS stopped free and permanentlv cured. Re
fits after Drat U)' use of Dr. Klloe'aUreat Nerve
Restorer. Free S3 trial bottle and treat l?e.

Bend to Da. KUMt, 961 Arch 8L. Philadelphia, Pa,

There are altogether over 113,000,000
women in India.

Constant thought will overflow in words
unconsciously. Byron.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness arc not due to ana actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valne good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the

.one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended! to the most skillful
physiciansrbut if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, anrT with the
well-inform- ed everywhere. Syrup of
Figastaads highest and ia most largely
ssawdasswffrsmisgesseral

em Car Far Wemess.
'Its "aaa care." which is rather

ie tramtsaeat ia this kind of weather, is
what s prosaiaeat physician reeoaa-eta- os

for woatea who spend asost of
thetiata iadoors, "A window saa
bath ia better than nothing," be says,
"bat having made ap yoar mind to try
the aaa cure, do it with a will Walk
tha smaay aide of the street, ehoose tae
aaanj aide of taa street can aad traias
aad ait, staad, walk or lie ia tha aaa
at all possible times aad seasons. If
yoa caa get only one haad or. foot ia
the sunshine, do that much, and when-
ever possible let the saa rest on yoar
stair. The hair is a wonderf al coadact-
or of tha health-givia- g curreats, aad
whea yoa take your sun bath let it
aaag loose in the brightest rays yoa
caafiad. Do as tha ancient Grecian
women did; Lie in the sanshine with
yoar hair spread loosely over yoar
face, and it will show yon the effects
of this treatment directly. The ua-pleas- aat

dryness which always follows
winter weather and furnace or steam
haat will disappear, aad it will grow
glossy aad strong again.

A New lllaealaaat.
A London correspondent of the Man-

chester Coarier publishes a remarkable
account of a new illuminant, which, if
all that is said of it is true, will push
both gas and electric light very hard.
For its production no machinery is re-
quired save that contained in a port-
able lamp neither larger nor heavier
than is used with coal oil or paraffin.
This lamp, it is declared, generates its
owa gas. The substance employed is
at present a secret, jealously guarded
by some inventive Italians. Tbe cost
is declared to be at most only one-fift-h

of that of ordinary gas, and the re-
sultant light is nearly as bright as
electric light and much whiter. A
single lamp floods a large room with
light. The apparatus can be carried
around nearly as easily aa a candle-
stick and seems both clean and odor
less,

A BlUless off Colas.
To gain an idea of a billion of coins

place a 85 gold piece upon the ground
and pile upon it as many as will reach
twenty feet in height. Then place
numbers of single columns in close con-
tact, forming a straight line and mak-
ing a sort of wall twenty feet high,
showing only the thin edges of the
coin. Imagine two such walls running
parallel to each other and forming a
long street It would be necessary to
keep on extending these walls for
miles nay, hundreds of miles and
still be far short of the required num-
ber, and not until we had extended
our imaginative street to a distance of
2,236K miles that we shall have pre
sented lor inspection a billion of coins.

Flow to Grow 40c Wheat.
Salzer's Fall Seed Catalogue tells

you. It's worth thousands to the
wideawake farmer. Send stamp
for catalogue and free samples of
grains and grasses for fall sowing.
John A. Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse,
Wis.

The Atlantic Monthly for September
will contain tw.o important articles
bearing on the political campaign one
on "The Election of the President" by
the historian John B. McMaster, and
the other a very striking paper on "The
Problem of the West" by Professor
Frederick J. Turner, of Wisconsin. He
traces the apparent Eastern and West-
ern sectionalism and maintains that
the true American is the man of the
Middle West. Tbe economic reasons
for a divergence of opinion, on the cur-
rency question for instance, are so
clearly indicated that the article is par-
ticularly illuminating as a study of
opinion as shown in the present cam-
paign.

brocade makes lovely
waistcoats for tailor gowns.

Only 116 divorces have been granted in
Canada in twenty years.

Many of the horse shoe? used in Austra-
lia are made of cowhide.

Man is name of honor for a kins. Chap-
man.
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The Governor of
to the Governor

ssffOaoWi
"I ahall aever forget --ay awes wsstt '

osaaatotlss Haw J
"I was th sjssty --' wl

who kaewssy lktetewMaal A
milk hat 1

gat alaasj -- - ' r I

to Madrid," said aw
York Saa raaortcr.

washer of oar party
Speaisb, aad I kaaw
word toisw 'leehe'
tares are Managed ta
breakfast was serveo.
woald hava it, tha aaakt Waaght say
eoffee withoat aay milk, aad, alas, .as
luck woald have it, I prtmptly fsarget
the word of Spaaiaa that I kaaw. aad
which of all words was tha oaa asset
wanted at that BTssaseat. This tiass
neither gesture aor yelliag wars of
aay avail, so, at last, ia dasasratsaa, I'
seized a piece or paper aaa apsaeu
drew a picture of a caw. Whtrgi
tha maid tripped off and
with three tickets to tha hall Ifat.

Ia October a reatarkaMe colketisn at
giaat fossil remains of prehistoric-- aai
mala, foaad ia the Rockies dariag ths
paat few years, will ba exhibited far
the first time to the pablie at tha Aassr
ieaaMaaeass ef Natural History ia
New York. These iaclade aaiatala at
a kind not popularly sappoaed to be

to thia coaatry, sach aa aa
aquatic and a running rainaceroas,
the little foar-toe- d horse, ao bigger
than a dog, etc. Prof. Henry Fairfield
Osborn, curator of the maseaat, has
written a popular account of- - these
strange beasts, and the article will ap-
pear in the September Ceatary. Taa
illustrations accompanying the article
are striking reproductioBo of the ani-
mals as they probably appeared ia ma-
in their natural surroandings.

A Daasaay ta Carry Baby.
Aa English invention which ia etas

tined to relieve many a worn parent of
much fatigue and anxiety is a daataiy
figure which stands concealed freaa tha
baby's view by the side of tha cradle.
When, on a bitter cold night, tha
mother or nurse is disturbed by a vocal
demonstration from the cradle, aad
the owner of the voice cannot ba sat-
isfied by any suitable form of nourish-
ment, tbe victim may, by an arrange-
ment of wires, set the figure in motion,
so that it leans down over the cradle,
lifts up the nuisance, and walks ap
and down the room rocking it gently
backward and forward, aad softly
hums one of those pacifying melodies
never heard outside of a nursery.

The Sssags DM It.
It is now asserted that Moody aad

Sankey'a hymns caused the persecatioa
of the Armenians by tbe Turks. "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers," read ia tha
Turkish language, breaths a martial
spirit and is apt to be taken in a literal
sense as an exhortation to fight the
Turk. It is suggested as a possible,
explanation of the charges agaiast
Prof. Trouraaian that what was sap-pose- d

to be his revolutionary laagaaga
was the quotation of some sach hymn.
The revivalists and the sweet singer
in Israel should be sent to Yildiz Kiosk
to explain that they sing in a Pick-
wickian sense. Literary Digest.

"Pretty
par

Pretty

Poll
She's just "poll parroting.'

There's no prettincss in pills,
except on the theory of "pretty
is that pretty does," In that
case she's right.

Ayer's Pills
do cure biliousness, constipation,
and all liver troubles.

Ari

i?s -- ops
'O'

North Carolina said
of South Carolina

PLUG
"BATTLE AX" is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture, the result going to the con-

sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for
less money, than was ever before possible.

You Know
Columbias

You think you'll save a few dollars at the
start in cheaper bicycle buying perhaps
you get what you pay for, but you don't get a
hundred dollars' worth the real value is in
tie cost at the end of the year the best costs
less, lasts longer, doesn't bother you while
it lasts certainty is always worth its price.

Columbia Catalogue, free at our agencies by mail for two nt staasps.

Pope Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Conn.
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